
God’s Christmas Gift 
 
 
This  month the  world awaits  the  answer to one , four-word ques tion.  “Who’s  our 
next Pres ident?!” 
 
The  son of a  U.S . Sena tor who wanted his  son to become Pres ident … vs  the  
son of an ex-Pres ident.  Apparently, we  dads have  life -shaping influence  over 
our boys . 
 
In ea rly 19th century England, surgeon William Dix was  so taken with the  poetry 
of Thomas  Cha tte rton tha t he  named his  own son William Cha tte rton Dix.   
 
Like  his  fa the r, young William’s  hea rt was  a lso in poe try.  He  went on to write  
lyrics  to a  haunting melody tha t da tes  back to the  la te  1500’s .  We know it a s  the  
ancient, English folk song, “Greens leeves” --  a  mournful plea  for the  re turn of a  
los t love .  It’s  mys te rious , like  “American P ie ,” “Eleanor Rigby” and 
“Cha ttahoochie  Bridge .” 
 
Dix’s  song would become one  of our mos t treasured Chris tmas  ca rols , which 
would’ve  made  his  dad proud. 
 
18 centuries  ea rlie r, in the  village  of Be thlehem in northe rn Pa les tine , anothe r 
Fa the r’s  dreams for His  Son were  be ing rea lized.   
 
Fulfilling Old Testament prophecies , a  young virgin named Mary -- a  descendant 
of Is rae l’s  King David who was  born  
10 centuries  ea rlie r in this  same  town -- gave  birth to the  Chris t child. 
 
Here , a fte r many centuries , was  the  centra l figure  of the  Old Tes tament.  His tory 
is  HIS  STORY --- one  majes tic Individua l who will ultima te ly rule  and bless  the  
entire  world which He  Himse lf had spoken into exis tence! 
 
In Genes is  (12) God te lls  Abraham that from him a  na tion -- the  Jews  -- will 
emana te  through which a ll the  world will be  blessed. 
 
700 years  be fore  Chris t, Isa iah the  prophe t wrote  (9:6), “For unto us  a  Child is  
born, unto us  a  Son is  given, and the  government sha ll be  upon His  shoulder … 
He  will bring true  jus tice  and peace  to a ll the  na tions  of the  world.  This  is  going 
to happen because  the  Lord of heaven’s  a rmies  has  dedica ted Himse lf to do it!” 
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Isa iah’s  contempora ry, Micah, prophecied (5:2), “O Be thlehem Ephra tah, you a re  
but a  small Judean village , ye t you will be  the  birthplace  of my King who is  a live  
from everlas ting ages  pas t!… He  will be  our peace .” 
 
Old Tes tament predictions  of Chris t’s  birth, life , crucifixion and resurrection were  
written with such specificity tha t they read like  an eyewitness  account – predating 
the  events  themse lves!  Diffe rent write rs  in diffe rent centuries , anticipa ting 
Mess iah’s  coming!  Only the  superna tura l mind of God could’ve  conce ived and 
pulled off this  a ll-time  miracle ! 
 
This  Chris tmas  le t’s  look pas t Be thlehem, five  miles  up the  road to a  hill jus t 
outs ide  Je rusa lem named Ca lvary.  Jesus’ sa lty disciple  Pe te r is  the re , wa tching 
the  Son of God hang and die  on a  Roman cross , sentenced to a  death He  did not 
dese rve , to pay a  debt He  did not owe . 
 
Pe te r comple tes  the  ba llad of Be thlehem (I Pe te r 3:18): “For Chris t a lso died for 
s ins  once  for a ll, the  jus t for the  unjus t, in orde r tha t He might bring us  to God, 
having been put to death in the  fle sh, but made  a live  in the  Spirit.” 
 
This  is  the  rea l Chris tmas  s tory.  You and I a re  born in s in, a lready condemned to 
die  and spend e te rnity in a  place  the  Bible  ca lls  he ll.  Jus t a s  sure  as  Dr. Dix’s  
love  for poe try shaped his  son’s  life , so our firs t pa rents ’ s in, says  the  Bible , 
shaped our lives .  Like  fa the r, like  son. 
 
 
 
 
 
But the  Good News is  tha t Chris t who is  jus t – died a   
subs titutionary dea th for you and me  (the  “unjus t”).  And  
He  did it once  and for ALL!  Why?   So tha t He  could bring you and me  to His  
Fa the r, e te rna lly forgiven, thanks  only to the  grace  of God, not to anything we 
dese rve  or could ever ea rn. 
 
His tory’s  semina l four-word ques tion is  the  one  we  each mus t answer:  “What 
Child Is  This?”  And on the  othe r s ide  a re  THESE four words :  “Is  He  my Savior?” 
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In these  Nordy's  lunches  we’re  s tudying the  book of John, Jesus’ disciple , who 
comes  right to the  point:  “He  who be lieves  in the  Son has  e te rna l life ; but he  who 
does  not obey the  Son sha ll not see  life , but the  wra th of God abides  on him.” 
 
“What Child is  this  who la id to res t 
On Mary’s  lap is  s leeping?  
Whom ange ls  gree t with anthems swee t 
While  shepherds  wa tch a re  keeping?  
 
Why lie s  He  in such mean esta te  
Where  ox and ass  a re  feeding?  
Good Chris tian, fea r, for s inners  he re  
The  s ilent Word is  pleading. 
 
Na ils , spea r, sha ll pie rce  Him through; 
The  cross  be  borne  for me , for you. 
Ha il, ha il, the  Word made  fle sh. 
The  Babe , the  Son of Mary. 
 
So bring Him incense , gold and myrrh. 
Come peasant king to own him. 
The  King of Kings  sa lva tion brings; 
Le t loving hea rts  enthrone  Him. 
 
This , this  is  Chris t the  King 
Whom shepherds  guard and ange ls  s ing. 
Has te , haste  to bring Him laud, 
The  Babe , The  Son of Mary.” 
 
What be tte r time  than now to bring the  gift of your life  to Jesus  who loves  you? 
 
If it’s  your hea rt’s  des ire  to accept God’s  Chris tmas  gift of forgiveness  for your 
s in, and to trus t Him with your life , take  this  moment to say something like  this  to 
Him: 
 
“God, I have  nothing of va lue  to offe r you….except my own life , a  life  which Your 
Son Jesus  died to save .  Thank You for sending Him to ea rth where  on the  cross  
He  pa id my debt, and died for me .  Right now I humbly accept Your grea t gift of 
forgiveness .  Thank You, God, more  than I can ever say.  I want to begin today 
to follow You.  In Jesus’ name , amen.” 
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